
April 2, 19101 I 

JlSook of tbe. Week. 
I WILL MAINTAIN.”* 

There are those who believe that the interest of a 
xlovel cannot be’ maintained unless it is dominabd 
;by a love episode. Samuel Warren disprovd this 
when he wrote “NOW and Then.” &xi& Marjorie 
Bowen hasl done the same in her latest novel, (( I 
Will Maintain,” which more than coilfirms the 
.strong evidence we have already had, that she is 
.a novelist of extmwrdinary g e n i u e a  woman 
saturated with history, which she can ~veave i n h  
romances of enthralling intereat for our instruction 

.and recreation. 
The book take8 its title from the motto of the 

House of Orange : (I Moi je sera Nassau, je main- 
taindrai,” and is the story of John de Witt,, &- 
publican, and Grand Pensionary of the United 
Provinces; and William I’rinoe of Orange, in his 
gnardianship and under his tutelage as head of the 
Republic. The historiaal situatior, Snds its parallel 
in our own country at th0 time of the struggts be- 
‘tween Royalists and Parliamentarians, when good 
men of both parties willingly Laid down their lives 
for principles which they believed to be vital. 

John de Witt was a true patriot, a man of great 
nobility of chanacter, who served his country with 
.a single aim, and clewrved better a t  its hands after 
spending twenty laborious J%CLI.B in its servim than 
to be torn to pieces by a frenzied mob. 

But our sympathies go out ta William of Orange; 
.of delioate health, surrounded by these whom he 
.distrusts, veiling his real feelings under a deep re- 
.serv0, apparently snbmi&ve to his Governor, Jolin 
de Witt, but inwardly raging at having to submit 
to the  control of a burgher, and quietly biding his 
-time to shuw that be too is inspired by a burning 
patriotism, and that hO a n  bring to his oountry’a 

.service gifts greater even than JoEn de Witt, since 
-he succeeds in foiling the attempts of Louis XIV. 
.of France and Charles 11. of England to compel the 
:submission of the United Provinces to the out- 
rageous demands of France, when de Witt’s policy 
hm failed completely. 

And surely de JVitt’s insight was a t  fault when 
‘he believed that he could educate a, Prince of the 
House of Omnge to become a good Republioan. 
M. de 3Iontbw told him plainly: (‘ You have been 
wrong from the first. You cannot tlame an eagle 
with sugar and smiles. If you want to keep him 
you cage him, otherwise he will fly as soon as 
he is able, though he may have taken your friend- 
1il;enS while his wings were growing. ” Neverkheless, 

-though William wm ( ( a  prince in a thousand, a 
nature as  deep, L constant as any the Lord God 

e v e r  made,” yet be owed something too to John 
.de Witt, who could truly say, “I taken some 
pains with hi,v t w h i n g ;  he hath been educated 861 
:a Christian, a Dutchman, a gentleman; 1 canncit 
‘b&gpg my la,bur h w  been in vain-not utterly.” 

wfiliam of Olmnge did ;;Little to gain the aff& 
.%ion of the nation, buij it W ~ S  his for %he hking, 
for ’he had charm-perhe he  wed it to his 
8tuart  blwd-which bouhd people to his service 
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without any effort on his part. He had tact ako, 
and insight beyond his yeais. E e  t m k  counsel of 
no one-and it goes without saying that he was 
lonely. We have a glimpse of his clear-sightedpess 
when, at a ball, he repels the advanca of the *I 
of France, a beautiful woman twice his age, and 
experienced in the ways of the world to yhom he 
pmfessa his beIief in predestination, and says, ,‘(I 
do nut believe, madame, that  I am predestined to be 
the tool of the King of France. The Prinds of 
my house have left behind them reoords that teQch 
m0 different aims and higher ambitions1 j J  In the 
face of almost unsurmountable obstacles h0 acqbm- 
plishd the task which he set before himself-to 
remue the United Pzovinces from the d a i g m  of 
France upon her libertia, to repel the foreign ia- 
vader, and to preserve intact her national iqde- 
pendence and her reformed religion, even a t  the 
expense, as a last resource, of cutting the dyliw 
and flooding ehe country. 

Our regret is that  two such noble natures as those 
of John de Witt and William Prince of Orange 
should inevitably have been a t  variance, so that 
de Witt felt (‘meeting his own firm resolve, iron 
striking iron, the’ unyielding strength of tivb 
opposed naturw biwught into contest.” 

To those unacquainted with it let me commend 
Motley’s I ‘  Rise and Fall of the Dutch Republic.” 

P. G. Y. 

COMING EVENTS. 
April 5t7~-First lecture of a, Post Graduate 

Course to Nurses, arranged by the Guy’s Hospital 
Nurses’ League, on “ Recent Changes and Treat- 
ment in the Medical Wards.” Cburse open to non- 
members on payment of a fee of 7s. 6d. Nurses’ 
Home, Guy’s Hospital, 8 p.m. 

April 5th.-Gresham Lecturw : Dr. 3. M. Sand- 
with begins a course of four lectures on (‘ Elemen- 
tary  Domestic Hygiene,” City of London School, 6. 

April Gt7b.-Royal Sanitary Institute, 90, 
Buckingham Palace had, S.W. Paper on 

Sanitary Aspects of Floods, and M&zsures to be 
Taken to Prevent Epidemics Arising I‘herefrom,” 
by Dr. A. J. Martin, Inspecteur GBnBral des Ser- 
vice d’Hygi8ne de la Ville de Paris. Chairman, 
A. Winter Blyth, Esq., Barrister+t-hw. 5 p.m. 

April rth.-ChiId Study Society: Dr. T. B. 
Hyslop on (( Subconsciousness,” 90, Buckingham 
Palace Road, 7.30. 

April 2lst.-Monthly Meeting of Central Mid- 
wived Board, Board Room, Chxton House, We&- 
minster, S.W., 2.45 p.m. 

April 22nd.-Society for the State Registration 
of Nurses: Meeting of Executive Committee, 431, 
Oxford Street, 4 p.m. 

April 27th to  30th.-Third Annual Nursing and 
Midwifery Exhibition and Conference, Royal Hor- 
ticultural Hall, Westminster, 8.W. 

April &?th.-Examination of Central Midwivea 
Board at the Examination Hall, Victoria Embank- 
ment, W.C. The Oral Examination follows a fer 
days later. 

WORD FOR THE WEEK. 
(‘ Above the clouds the sky is blue.” 
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